Data Element Number: 197276
Data Element Name: Adult General Education, Literacy Completion Point Date Earned

The numeric representation of the literacy completion point in an education program that provides instruction below the post-secondary level. For participants enrolled in adult general education (NRS eligible) programs:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Definition/Example</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>00000000</td>
<td>Not Applicable</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Use MMDDYYYY to record the literacy completion point date earned.

Note: A date should only be reported if an LCP was reported in the same course. With the exception of students enrolled in a GED Preparation program, date reported must not be greater than 7 calendar days following the course exit date. LCPs earned more than 7 calendar days after the course exit date, should be reported with the next term's enrollment.

Length: 8
Data Type: Numeric
Year Implemented: 1617
State Standard: Yes

Use Types:
- State Reporting: Yes
- Local Accountability: Yes
- FASTER: No
- Migrant Tracking: No

Required Grades: Adult

Programs Required:
- Workforce Development

Formats Required:
- WDIS Adult General Education Student Course DB9 48x

Surveys Required:
- Survey F Yes
- Survey S Yes
- Survey W Yes

Appendixes:
None
Data Element Number: 197276
Data Element Name: Adult General Education, Literacy Completion Point Date Earned

Description of Changes:

7/1/2019  Notes  Added clarifying language to the Note.
3/27/2019  Element Name  The word “Code” in the name has been deleted.
7/13/2018  Notes  Added clarifying language to the Note.
7/1/2018  Notes  Updated note to delete reference to the most recent date reported for more than one LCP in the same course.
7/1/2018  Codes  Updated code definition for MMDDYYYY.
7/1/2018  Definition  Updated data element definition to specify that for each literacy completion point reported there must be a date.
12/18/2017  Notes  Add comments to Definition/Example notes: "Date reported may not be after course exit date. LCPs earned after the course exit, should be reported with the next term's enrollment."
7/1/2016  New Element